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RATE 0RDERBEIN6 ARGUED

General Attorney Wright Opens
Discussion at Lincoln.

QUESTION OF INTERSTATE RATES

W. T. Thompson, for Severn! Small
Cities In Xelirnskn, Crura Hint

Order lie Not lnt In
Kffcct.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April la not

so much a question o( local rates In Ne-

braska as It- - Is of Interstate rates,
to General Attorney Wright of

tho Northwestern railroad In his argu-
ment this morning before tho Stale Hall-
way commission on the proposition of
putting Into effect modified rate sched-
ule Np. 1!) na prepared by tho commission.

On account pf the large number of
railway representatives, commercial club
secretaries and others the hearing was
transferred to tho supremo court room,
whoro Attorney Wright opened tho argu-
ment for tho railroads.

He said present conditions regarding
the short hauls from terminal points hod
become something to bo considered, and
oited one caso In which auto trucks wore
being used to carry freight out from a
certain town to a distance, of ten or fif-
teen miles. Such conditions took away
some of tho earning capacity of the rouds
and ho thought the commission should
take cognizance of that fact. In another
case ho cited that during the hearings a
month ago someone had criticised tho
Missouri Taclflc road because its show-
ing of maintenance was too high accord-
ing to tho Ideas of the critic. The road
representative had shown that the main-
tenance wifs something short of 11,000 a
mile.

"There Is not n member of tho commis-
sion, or anyone else who would want to
ride on any railroad whero Its cost of up-ke-

was less than $1,000 a mile," safcT
Sir. Wright. "One trip would bo all that
would bo necessary to show Its condition."

Thompson Tiilka for Cities. v

W. T. Thompson, representing tho towns
of Grand Island and Hastings, challenged
the legality of modified order number
nineteen. In support of this charge ho
Called the attention of the commission to
section 122 of the railway commission' ac.
which condtmns and declares illegal any
act .of tho railroads which would lesult
In tho discriminations tho rates named
In the order would produce.

Ho pointed to the fact that if the law
prohibited the carriers from making dis-
criminatory rates, the commission could
not, through the adoption of a schedule
of rates, produce tho results tho law In-

tended to prevent. He argue! that tho
rates proposed would discriminate in
favor of Omaha and Lincoln and tho
commission could not legally put In ef-
fect any such rates. In cloning ne said:

May we not Indulge the hope that somajust means mav be discovered nnri nrnvl.
slon made, by tho commission, whereby
tuu uiawriuiiimiury consequences 01 oruer
nineteen in Its present form may bo
eliminated, to tho end that business de-
cadence In tho central cities of our statemay not tako tho Clace of commercialactivity; that lawful and beneficial man Jfarturing Industries and .'nmm.Srrlal
ontei prises may not be broken up' and
utsu .yea, i oui inai tnese lnaujtrlea andnlerprlscirt may survive, so that not one,
Vai-t-

, but arV parts .f the state may erw
Mid aevelonVto the lnstlnir irnnil .rir il.o
people of trie whrle state, nnd to the
v ihucin, ana nonar oi mis cmtnisaiiin.

-
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Governor Sets Apart
Day to Plant Trees

iKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

to custom Governor Morehead
has Issued the annual Arbor day procla-
mation setting forth' Wednesday, April
22, as tho proper day to set out trees.
The day Is fixed by statute, but Is an-
nually .called to the attention of the
peoplo by tho cxecutiv officer of the
state. The governor says:

On Wednesday, tho 22nd Inst., which Is
fixed by statute as Arbor day. I suggest
that we devote a portion of the day to
the planting of trees, shrubs and vines,
and that the teachers of the state put
forth a special effort to develop In tho
minds of their pupils a love for flowers,
plants and birds. Tho great life of use-
fulness beforo the child calls for more
than mere book Instruction. Lot them
be taught to deal with real tlilncs nnd
help them develop a love for beautiful
surroundings.

I earnestly urge that this day bo ob-
served In a loyal and public spirited
manner, that we may show ourselves
worthy to bo known as "Tho Tree
Planters' state."

PAWNEE BOY CORN" GROWER
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

PAWNEK CITY, Keb.. April
of tho fifty Tawnee

county boys who have entered the W. M.
Thompson corn growing contest were
guests of Mr. Thompson at a dinner
given At the Exchange hotel In this city
Saturday, E.vcry precinct In tho county
wns represented at the dinner and tho
event served to stimulate tho Interest
which the contestants, as well as their'
parents and friends aio showing In the
contest. After the dinner the boys listened
to short addresses by speakers whom(Mr.
Thompson had Invited to talk to hit,
guests. Miss Hulda Peterson of tho stats
fnrm told tho boys something of what tht
national corn contest means and what
they may win by participating. V. W.
Chaso, one of tho county's progressive
farmers, spoke of what successful farming
means to the county nnd state. N. Z.
Sncll of Lincoln gave tho young farmers
a practical talk on "Doing Things." Trof.
J. P. Stack, who has charge of the agri-
cultural department of tho Pawnee City
high school, Impressed upon tho con-
testants tho linportanco of good seed and
told them how to make a seed corn tester.
Arnold Martin, Pawnee county's famous
"twenty-acre- " farmer. Instructed the boys
how nnd where to select their Bced corn
and at tho close of his remarks offered a
riding cultivator to the boy who raises
tho'best single, car of corn. This prteo will
be given in addition to the liberal cash
premiums already offered By Mr. Thomp-
son and a number of citizens of tho
county.

ONCE NAME IS AFFIXED
.IT STAYS ON PETITION

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

A. F. Leermakers of 201 Kamge block,
Omaha, is sdrry ho signed the petition
for woman suffrage and has written the
secretary of stato and wants the secre
tary to deviso some means whereby the
name may be taken off. He wants It off
so badly that he will make a trip to Lin-
coln If necessary' and scratch it out, or
will pay any expense necessary In order
"to get the name' off.

Secretary of State. Walt has taken the
matter up with tho attorney general and
finds there Is no authority In law which
will permit him to allow anyone to
strike his namo from' a petition after It
has been filed and accepted.

nentrlce Changes Fair Dates.
BEATRICE. Nob., April

Tho board of managers of tho Gage
County Fair association held a meeting
Saturday and changed the dates ot the
fair from September 39, SO and October
1 and 2 to October 6, 7; 8 and 9 This was'
done so that the association could be-

come a member of the Missouri, Kansas
and Nebraska circuit.

The dates for the race meetings at the
towns in the circuit are as follows:

Smlthville, Mo'., August 4.

St. Joseph, Mo., August 30-3-3.

Hiawatha, Kan., September 4.

Seneca, Kan., September 1.

Pawnee City. Neb., September 15-1-8.

Tecumseh, Neb., September 5.

Auburn, Neb., September 30, October 3
Beatrice, Neb., October 6--

District Court In Tecnmaeli. .

TECUM8KH, Neb., April 13. (Special.)
The next regular term ot the district

court in and tor Johnson county will be
convened In Tecumseh tn Monday, May
11, by Judge J. B. Itaper ot Pawnee CJty.
The following have been drawn for the
petit Jury service: V. K. Moore, Ed
Colton, John Derr, Kobert Van Winkle,
George Qoerlng, Bert Traer, Frank Slk- -
yta, William Oldfleld, George Wever, At
bert Phllpott, Kdward Anderson, Samuel
liuehler, Henry Carmine, Ed Farley, S.
B. Wilson, Solon Bacon, J. O. Crabtree,
Q. B. Pickling, Frank Pilmore. Joseph
Heed, Ofa Van Winkle, Harold Way, John
Schowalter and B. B. Phelan.

Beatrice Club Electa Officers.
BliATlllCE, Neb.. April

Beatrice club held Its annual meet-
ing Saturday evening and elected the fol
lowing officers: President, Peter Jansen;
vlco president, S. C. Smith; secretary, H
E. Anderson; treasurer, Ralph Kline; ex-

ecutive committee, T. L. Hortzell, D. S.
Dalbey, S. V. Klllen and T. A. Wood
ward, Jr.

nisr l'rlee for Unimproved Land.
AltLlNGTON, Neb., April
The John McCann farm of eighty acre

five miles northeast of town sold Satur
day for $170 per acre to the P. Z. Wilson
Mercantile company. The" land is unlm
proved and this is the top price paid for
that kind of land around here.

Tccnmseh Charcb Cnlla Peiator.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April clal.)

Tho members ot the congregation ot
the Tecumseii Presbyterian church have
extended a call to the pastorate to Rev.
W. W. Alverson of Council Bluffs. He
preached to the congregation yesterday,
He will move his family to this city In
tho near future.

Why It Salts Particular People.
Foley's Honey and Tar CompounjL&lj

prompt and effective for coughs, colds,
croup, hoarseness, bronchial coughs and
for any condition where the membranes
of the throat and bronchial tubes art
Inflamed and raw. Thomas Vernon, Han-
cock, Mich., writes: "Foley1 Honey and
Tar has always proven effective, quickly
relieving tickling throat and stopping tha

'rough with no bad after effect." It con
tains no opiates, and is a pure, reliable
medicine. That's why it suits particular
people. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.
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You Are
greatest desire is

retain indefinitely

BRYAN DEVELOPS A GROUCH

Secretary of State Shows Newspaper
Hen Few Favors Nowadays.

EDQERTON TALKS OF IAS VISIT

General llrllef I (hut Canal Tolls
Fight Is Dolna Larse Amount

of Harm to Deniocrntle
Tarty.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

Attorney General Prank K, (Edger-to- n,

who has Just returned front Wash-
ington, where he went to represent Ne-

braska land owners of Grant and Hooker
counties In a successful tight for an offi-
cial resurvey, said ha was surprised to
learn of the attitude now assumed by tho
newspaper men toward Secretary of Stato
Hryan. Every newspaper man he talked
with on the subject told him that Mr.
Hryan has the 111 wilt of the fraternity.
They said that he has not shown them
the courtesy that formerly marked his
Intercourse with newspaper men; that he
has been Impatient and gruff; that he
seemed to desire to conceal news that he
might properly give out.

SerloD nioir to Party.
"Tho general opinion In Washington Is

that the tollk fight will be most serious
for the party," said Mr. Kdgerton. "I
heard Champ Clark deliver his address
against the president's policy, and he
got plenty of applause. Everybody seemed
to think the president himself had started
discrediting his party by repudiating a
direct declaration of Ills platform. Tho
discussion tit the question In the press
galleries and In the corridors does not go
Into tho economic principles Involved. Tho
question. Is, 'Will It lose the administra-
tion tho fall .election? The question with
many of the congressmen was, "Will It
lose me votes this fall?'

Patronaare Nearly Distributed.
Most of the presidential patronage ex-

cepting that which belongs to Nebraska
has been parcelled but to democrats, ac
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cording to Mr. Kdgerton. Many of the
chiefs of divisions nnd subdivisions In
the departments have been reduced" to the
tanks And democratic favorites have boon
put In their places Most of the big ap-
pointments In Washington and In other
states have been made. The Impression
In Washington Is that the Nebraska ap-
pointments will not be made until con-
gress adjourns. Iteeess appointments will
then be made, which will be good until
the senate meets again. It Is thought this"

will bo tho procedure adopted whereby,
Uryan democrats will ho given the places
in Nebraska. It Is not thought that either
Uryan or Hitchcock will compromlJo tho
fight which Is now on.

Congressman John A. McGuIro assured
Mr. Edgerton "that he did not Intend to
retire from the field In favor of Governor
Morehcud, Ho will make his campaign
and fight to tho end. He. bellows that A.
V, Johnson will be appointed postmaster
at Lincoln.

The Interior department has oidcred N.
1J. SwelUer of Nellgh, supervisor of sur-
veys for Nebraska, to put two crews of
surveyors at work on the school lnnds
sections In dispute as boo nas tho season
opens up.

TRAVELERS' PROTECTIVE

ASSOCIATION TO MEET

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April

April 17 and 18 the twentloth
Annual convention of the Nebraska di-

vision of the Travelers Protective asso-

ciation will take place In Lincoln. Tho
Lincoln hotel will be headquarters for the
association. The state oflccrs aie:

President, Edward Ewel. Grand Island;
first vice president, N. Stanley Brown.
Omaha; second vice president, Samuel F,
Krsklne, Norfolk; third vice president,
Roy C. Strong, Alliance: fourth vlco
president. W. U. Webster, Kearney; fifth
vice president. Pern Franklin, Fremont;
secretary-treasure- r, C. L. Hopper, Omalia.

The program shows there will bo a
theater party for the women on Friday
afternoon nnd that Governor Morehead
and Mayor Zehrung will deliver addresses
at tho same time. As th governor and
the mayor are hilled to start the ball

A. SWANSON,
President

oy nana.

Nebraska,

game at the opening of the Western
league season at the Lincoln base ball
purk at the same time the. speeehes are
supposed to be given It Is probable the.
rlicumstancc will test the loyalty of the
"druinmeis" tonard the grate national
pastime.

STATE LEAGUE SCHEDULE
' COMMITTEE AT WORK j

HASTINGS, Neb., April j

Telegram.) The schedule commltteo of
the Stato leaaue today began the prep-- 1

aratlon of the clubs' Itinerary for tho
coming season. Following the plairofj
opening one year In the southern towns
and tho next year In the northern It was
decided that the opening games May IS

should be played In Superior, York, Be-

atrice and Hastings, but the pairing of
teams for these and other series remains
to bo fixed.

Fourth ot July games will be played In

Columbus, Grand Island, Supcrlur and
Hastings and receipts will be pooled. The
season will close Labor day.

MOTHER OF CONGRESSMAN
TO VISIT HIM IN EAST

iFiom a Staff
LINCOLN, Neb., April

Guy C Barton of Omaha, and Mrs.
T. IS. Barton of Aurora, mother of

Silas Barton, sficnt Sunday in
Lincoln nt the home of John Barton,
brother of tho congresman. From hero
Mrs. T. H Barton, will go to Washington,
where she will visit her son.

TtYi Klllnua In Mnillswii.
MADISON. -- Neb.. April

Nlohols, representative from Madi-
son, filed today as a candldato for re-

election sttbJectuto the republican pri-

mary. Mr. Nichols was recognised as
ono ot the ablest men ot tho lust legis-

lature. WV R. Martin of Enola,
of the Madison County Agri-

cultural society, has filed for sheriff sub-
ject to tho republican primary, and will
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Admiration Dressed Young Gentlemen
characteristic are esnprinllv
for Men in the latest styles,
fitting and emphasize your "person-

ality." They possess that "tone" and "class"
all good dressers and we. guarantee- -

JOHN A.SWANSON.JPRCS
Wn.L.HOLZMAN.TSitA

$15 to $30

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND

Nebraska.
contest Sheriff Smith,

candidate

FARMERS' WIVESEXEMPT
FROM ASSESSORS' REPORTS

From Staff Correspondent)
l.NCOLN, April

nssesorn ncroll names
married women farms, according
ruling ofSoeretary Mellor
Slatf Hoard Agriculture today.
letter County Assessor Itohhltt

holds precinct assessors
number hours

mount wages earned wives
farmers.

"Some wives." declares Bobbin
"say they employed fourteen months

wages."

HUNDRED DOLLAR FINE
FOR ATTACKING DEBATERS.

BEATRICE, Neb., April
Telegram.)-Be- n Crum, eight
young charged assaulting
party Beatrice students Wymoro

weeks today, pleaded guilty
district court fined

given sUty days

Forged Check Passed,
HUATIUCIi. Neb., April cclal

Telegram.) stranger passed forged
check Voortman

today signing
Mnse Gohlc. Btoek buyer here,
piece paper which drawn
Beatrice National made pay-
able Gollard. bought
clothes Voortman company

received cash.
altered saying would return,
failed

Inurrnnr Cnttltnl,
LINCOLN, Neb.. April

Baker Manufacturing company
Omaha filed secretary
stato umendment articles
Incorporation authorising Increase
their enpitnt stock original
$10,X

WM. L. HOLZMAN,
Treasurer
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Business Houses in
Grand Island Burn,

Loss is $35,000
GllANU ISLAND, Neb.. April

Telegram.) Flro originating In tho
basement ot tho Wootworth Variety
store this morning caused a total dam-Mg- r

rmiBhly estimated nt $35,000. Th
storo Is loeated In tho

thre story brlek Mlchaelson block
owned by the heirs ot the Mlchetson es-

tate. The main losers are: Woolworth a
stock, valued at J20.000; 'Negri stock of
millinery land ladles' suits, stock valued
nt $1J.W; Grand Island Music compan:.
stock value unknown; Brunswick .pool

hall. $7,000, and the owners of the building
Mrs. Joseph Klllnn ot California, Mrs
M. If. Wllklns, Mrs. J. W. Lambert and
F. II. Mlchaelson. All stocks are Insured.

The Carey nnd Neltteldt Jewelry stora
will have some loss by smoke, Tho sec
ond floor was filled with dentists and
other offices. Tho First National bank
was compelled to clone, but opened up
for business nt the offices ot S. N. Wot-bac- h

& Son.
Kaufman's TcmCcnt store wan robbed

last night of $&) In rash, and It was at
first presumed that the burglars might
have been the same who roblied an Al-l-

storo ot $150 worth .of Jowclry Saturday
night and ennio to Grand Island to oper-
ate, attacking Jho Wootworth after tho
Kaufmnnn store. Another theory Is that
tho fire originated by spontaneous com-
bustion or through accident In the large
amount ot packing and empty boxes
known to hovo been In tho basement ot
the Woolworth store. Councilman Broad-we- lt

was overcome by smoke while as-
sisting the department, but revived under
tho attention of a physician.

Manager Stltlloth of the Woodwortu
storo states that tho basement wna
entirely cleared ot empty boxes and rub-
bish. Tho origin of the fire Is to him a
mystery, hut he does not place any
credence In the story that It was caused
by burglars. The floors of the Wool-wort- h

and .Brunswick stores gave wny
nnd both were completely gutted.

A close Inspection since the extinguish-
ment of tho fire confirms the belief that
tho flro originated from the building's,
heating plant.

r
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Young some, shapely appearance as long as worn.
We've a suit in a style and fabric that will please

you. Drop in and look them over before the most
attractive nlodels are sold out. Prices from
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